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Last Sunday afternoon I hoard a tamous Rabbi speak br1etly but 

with great ellK'tion of the pliBht 01' the Jewe in EUrope. This man has served 

tor f1.t'teen months in tho American aone 01' Germany as advisor on Jewish 

affairs. The story be had to t 11 ot the horrors which were rolated to him 

was but. another chapter in the revolting nEWfS of the havoc, destruction, 

and sorrow caused by the last. war. Untimely deaths have occurred all too 

often. !'£ven without 1ar. the world is fUled ,11th unexplainable and seem1ngly 

D edless sorrow. 

e are so 'interested a.nd COl eerned :rith the little tragedies of our 

own lives and circle of friends that our sympathy and understanding often 

becqme li1;tle mor than perfunctory. Seldom are wetouehed deeply by the life 

of a p reon or a people whom we do not personally know. Such was not th case 

for Gandhi. His death was no more violent, his family no more berett than in 

the case ot millions of persons in our time. Yet the news of the wanton murder 

of this elderly, physically weakened man Shocked the entire world and caused 

a aonse of personal grief and loss to be telt by millions of people who had 

never known personall:r nor seen !Obandas Gandh.1. 

Wherein lay t.he power of this man? He had not ruled udllions of 

people with temporal power. He had not proclaimed hims If the savior of a 
, 

people. 11e had not even taken for hill.self the rnatorial fruit.s of this lite 

which would have been freely accorded him. 

But Gandhi had within a wJ.zenad and disintegrating body a 1'orce and 

power unequaled by any man living today. It was not a magn tic force such as 

the career of Napoleon or Hitler exemplified. In fact, it was exactly the 

antithesis of the spirit of these and other great militar,y leaders. No 0, 
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can deny that Hitler by a. kind of mystic and undefined quality influenced 

greatly the livos of thoso about him. A blind fanal:,icislR developed among his 

followers. Yet his death, still no~ officially recorded, left mankind with a 

sonse of relief. His was a temporal power, built upon false premises and 
I 

belief's, destined like all temporal penTer to bo ephemeral and transitory. 

His life w111 be studied b~ historians and psyoholog1sts in the future as an 

interesting ph~nomenon. I doubt seriously thai;, he will ever be missed except 

by a fEWI misguided zealots. 

The power 'of Gandhi is not yet at its zenith. He has been calleq, a 

"saint 1n that unbroken line of saints CIlld seers, ru.nning like the stitches 

of a. golden thread t.hrough the tangled pattern of human affairs, who have 

insisted that man, like God, is sp1rit, and can achieve his ends, and thus 

fulfill his 111'0. 11 To the Christian the lit'e of Gandhi can recall only t.he 

lite ot Jesus Christ. The ded .... h of Christ, so wani:;only done, so shocking in 
I 

its brutality, left a world in disorder and the spirit "hich lie exemplified 

apparently without leadership or direction. But the course of hietor.y has 

felt the influence of the man of Ga1lllee tor two thousand yearo--not enough 

porhaps but kee~ nonetheless. 

That Gandhi ' s death should oome at almost the moment when his 

great.Gst a1ms are being accomplished seems too oruel a i'ate for him or the 

nations Which he loved and led. But the whole world knows that» alive or 

dead, the spirit of Gandhi is as present today in India and Pakistan as it was 

a fort.night ago, ten years ago, or as it wUl be a hundred yearo from nOw. 

Faith, hope, and love such as he believed in and practiced, coupled with gontle 

but efrective leadership are indomitable . 

Pessimists have predicted a regression, somewhat pennanont., in the 

affa1r8 or his native couritries bocause ot hie death. Those who believe in 



the power of good, and fortun tely that includes the lurge majority, believe 

that th symbol' of his faith, his beliof that war is unnecassary, that pacifism 

and love are the greatest forces in the world, do not bespeak a diIninishing, 

but an ever-increasing influ nee upon his and other peoples. 

Not long ago I spoke in this IIouse and referred to the situation in 

India with personal optimi A great goal has been aocomplished, perhaps not 

in its entirety but t~e major aim has been aocomplished. 1 did not then, nor 

do I now, believe that tho present internal troubles in theso countries are 

insoluble. 1 8iJ ..,ure that Gandhi beli ved that the forces of good, of peace 

and order would ruign. His last fast which ended in a furt.herance of th"se 

ideals is but another testimony to his unswerving faith. 

It is difi'icult to understand his fate-that tho man who has most 

worked for the freedo;n, happiness and well-being of his land should not li.ve 

to see established the peaceful nations in ·that domain. But oS s did not 

enter the promised land, and Uhrist did not live to seo established the 

Christian nations. We can but hopet.hllt the symbol of this life whioh we 

cOlluneJllOr te today will have its influence felt as atro-lgly throughout a 

suspicious and untrusting world a8 in his own count.ry. 

To honor him truly is to emulate the selt- sacrifioing spirit with 

which ho livod. And every country in the world today would be wise t.o follow 

the ideals which he not only cherished but by which his whole life was Guided. 

In closlng I should like to recall for you some lines fro Matthew 

Arnold (Hugby Chapel) whioh I consider partioularly fitting tor this sad 

occasion. 
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